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Magnates through the 

| —$71,965,000 in 
. years of office.
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. 'V.- snraiice Compon Swept Across Manawagon- 
from Lake District and 

hrertened Fishing Village ■
BESwv ■ - __________

Beginning to Move Their Household 
to Bench When Wind Shifted and Drove 
Along Shore Towards Musquash-Aig. 

strong Homestead on Manawagonish Escaped 
Almost Miraculously—Large Area Fire Swept.

V#jlr ;.
JohnI company*

,
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a- ^' Ottawa, May 26—During its4 
tin office the Borden government 
Mackenzie and Mann assistance 
$10,325,000. I»st year the gw 
gave the two rtiitway millionaires further I Mack 
assistance in the shape of a cash grant from 
of $16,640,000 from the public treasu
Today the same government proposes . ------  —
give to the same two railway million- | toe three y 
aires still more money in the shape of « ! Looking at the matter ! 
bond guarantee of $46,000,000, and since j angle it will ljc found ti
the Conservative majority in the com- assistance -given Mackenzie 
mans has already voted its approval of public expense by the Bo 
the proposal the guarantee legislation ment in three years will be 
wilt aH but certainly pass info law with.- equal to $10 for every man, woman and 
in the next few days despite Libera! cf- «MM in the dominion. The number in 
forts to block a plan which is plainly the average "Canadian family is five so 
contrary to the public interest. tilat this government which is so gener-

In October next the -Borden govern- ous with the public money when the rail- red" 
ment will have1 been three years in office, way corporations are "concerned has that 
and in those three years the ministers handed over to Mackenzie and Mann in 

. will have given to Mae seize find Mann loss than three years a sum equal to $30 
the huge amount of $71,968,000. Put in foe every family in the dominion, 
another wav. Premier Borden and his The Borden record is a fine record— 
colleagues will have given tp Mackenzie item the standpoint of the two railway ' »n«l 8K» practically $2,000,0») tor every millionaires. It u not so fine a record 
month s'nce the miniet.-y guinea pave.-. oy any means from the standpoint of the 
If the reckoning were made -for the people whose resources and credit have 
period .between October, 1911, and tH' J been .so rtckicssiy used by Premier Bor- 
present time the amount cf monthly aid I den rand his associates to make richer 
to the two millionaires would stand of two men who have grown enormously Ma-rimr to t„i,„ 
course, at a still higher figure something wealthy out o' the ccnr.tructioc and ^ pacc
like $2,212,000. ownership of a railway in which they rwm , r-JT”. ,

Taking the three years between Oe- have been careful net to risk their own damaged hv 
tober, 1911, and October, 1914, the money. .. d^ ra„icd tosura^«mÔj,h’

$1,000 on house and $500 on 
with the Norwich Union, reprei 
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Spring chickens, lb .... 0.8Ô “ 0.00
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mliabitants «ere preparing to carry their effects to the beach after the hr,,», 
of the legible fine had already scorched the houses on the outer edge of th, 
district and the fiery tongues, leaping high in the air, appeared momentarily 
about to stretch across the narrow, remaining belt of woods. The men of U™? 
viUe, to the number of twenty, battled hard and long to stay the onrush of 
tne fire, but eveu their vigorous efforti would have been in vain had not the 
air current shifted from northwest to northeast.

That Lomeviilc would be safe if the wind held from the MrthkflEB 

word received last night, and the message said the fire was working towards 
Musquash.
Rapid. Progressa

W i : T'..................  O.
» per dos. l.„

.... 0.20

m JSm

. 1.50 “ 1.T5
.. 1.25 “ 1.50

I ; . 2.60 - 0.00J
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Malaga clusters .............. 2.45 < 8.76
-x .«>_.•- - - - - !»• • «.to ,* ;9.6g%
him Çheese, per lb ................  9.14% “ 0.15

..........................  8.46 * 8.E5
n tartar, pure, box O.gS 

soda, per box.. 8.10 •• 2.20
hand picked ... 2.85 f “ 2.50

' ' mm.... 8.60

car, he was 
t fc&ckwards,

idered uncon- Board of Trade 
portant MattOBITUARY ion, died at IdsJ bear..- here yesterdav 

morning. - '■ s ':-^iy
, Colonel Tilton was seventy-seven 
years of age, of English descent and a 
native of Lancaster (N. B.j For many 

Twé dav Mav 25 v™rsu1'1' was deputy minister of marine
FtowZ, widow ?.nd lishon«. and retired from the pub-

£T4S» arrw^gr
He:- firet husband was T. Fred Barker, Guards, Ottawa’s crack regime^ and 

of T. B. Barker, of the firm of T. B. was commander of the corps for a num- 
Darkcr & Sons, this city. Mrs. Rowan bc-r of years. He did a great deal to

daughtei- of the late H. B. Crosby advance rifle shooting in Canada, and J' 
end for many years resided in St. John, had held office as chairman of the execu. ” 
where she was well known, but for some live of the Dominion Rifle Association, 
time has made lier home in Fredericton. He commanded the Canadian Wimble- 
Shc is survived by two sons, George F., don team in 1S92, and the Canadian Bis- 
B-.rker with F. B. Edgecombe, Fred- Icy team in 1901.
ericton, and Frank A. Rowan electrician Colonel Tilton married Miss O’ddl, 

of provincial capital, and two a daughter of Daniel O’dell, who was 
daughters, Misses L. Gertrude and for many years British consul at East- wi 
Marian !.. Barker at home; also one port (Me.) F&r many years Mrs. Tilton Ai 
sister," Mrs, John M. Taylor, of St. John held office as president of the Women’s lio 
who was with her at the time of her Auxiliary of the Anglican Diocese of 
death. Ottawa*

.
About seventy-five friends of 
ldk* McAllistei called at her 

—irneville on Friday evening mu, um-

teSt»*astt!SA”*fe
the presentations had been made games 
and music were enjoyed.

ness of fishermen and othersTh^

‘TggSravasi's
in connection with the

one message , , 7™ °* J ™an Wdsiord
absent ones district is th^. r*'' ‘n' 'lr, s*ePl

ro.s.yj'rz" ■" ™~
sa^Î^^Î- * Sj?ift in the
vîlkL1 „. tUat‘0n there and that the

a&^reMlf ilf‘J frofrfl IT^APfirehl^Je tem^rature has full?
NereP‘s' i" the Me- 

yesterday, and thel 
nj-ennized a crorps o( 

n twnt Out the burniaJ
snffilrofOTe.thenflameS had been fanJ 
sufficiently to become uacontrollabltl 
A conflagration is reported to be raging 
tojhe bactiands four miles fron^Ngl

Where Fire Warden Is,

o the. but he did not1 re- Gl 

and died in about

tâché» to any person _ 
leordimr to the story

Walsh
bar Tons in 
Haffiaxand

Partrid 
From

0.2S: m’s c WouldKirs, Louisa C. Rowan. Lo Stag,

4.90*
. ■■. I iaMMIm

, bbls...........6.65 “ 6.75
-el, per bag ... 1.75 -1,80
ited cornmeal. 5.50 . “ 5.60
ol salt per sack
ire ...................... 0.76 “ 0.80

Mrs. Los-isa
__________; when the

KSir1”1saidey
one could be held responsible. This n 

_i the view ofJtbe coroner, R. L. Bots- Gl 
ford, who, .after viewing the body and Li 
hearing the facto, decided an inquest to '

ïiïïiïî isrt as ar*-
Mr. Conlon was extremely popular.

He hid a wide hbst of friends here and 
elsewhere. He was 26 years of age and 
the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

set* eufcrae sæ m
The brothers are Charles, of Montreal, Oysters, Is .

l&TOSs «Slâ SSTA
Standard reportonal sUff, and James of 
The Telegraph reportorial staff, while 
the sisters arc Misses Kathleen, Jose
phine, MTOy and Alice, all at sclmol here.
The young man was associated in busi-SSSÇSkrSHS
art in a wide spl.ere. ” 
of St. John
Columbus, and was active in it 
ests, and particularly well Uked 
associates. He wak also a past p

li wi:

iwH'f

12.40 tram at Moncton and go from 
there by special train.

—

A house and bam owned by a farmer 
named Dukeshire, about ten miles from 
Apohaqui, were destroyed by lire Mon
day. The insurance carried was $1,500 

lire Insurance Company, 
Bruce, agents. Another 
. near Apohaqui, owned 
Y, were destroyed by fire

■u'-:'b2bh
safer it Islaed toson .

CANNED GOODS.

Tilt following are the wholesale quo-

rties and somi 
h ‘road was clouded 

teams hastening towards
------------u-___ e and the air ’resounded
with the clatter of hurrying hoofbeato.

like a giant furnace and?r the whip of 
high, gusty wind which prevailed, 

and several venturesome drivers almost 
hen the long, broad 
high above the road- 

i with incred- 
the woods betas 

yond. The fire crossed the Manawagon
ish road about 730 o’clode^S*' v 'ïïKW 

Those who witnessed the advance of In(._,K 
the conflagration on the Manawagonish nnj|„, l7!^tl0.n [et^.‘ved fr0,n -y™-

•-»" : 2 « SStiTSS* "" ",h — H-Vr ï A"w’ —* "the Armstrong hoine is miraculously !?,ead’, has0,be=n sweeping the inmmLm

:Î5 :«
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Pork, domestic mess ..29.00 “ .50 fmTf eh J fi™ «n toda>’> !t is expected that the flams

sure aras : s '"en-tt
I-ard, compound, tub.. 0 11% “ 0.11% Might Have Been Checked. has centered about Queen's Lake. Simp-
Lard, pure tub ............ 0.14 “ 0.14% , , , » son s Lake, and Squaw Mountain, somt
Molasses, fancy Barba- TJ« dre 1«*Ped across the right of way miles back of Weisford, and some of it ,

dos ..................................  0.27 “0.28 of he N«w Brunswick Southern railway has gone over a section of woods burned
end.people who were near sa.d that the about ten years ago. The (ire which
blaze could easily have been checked crossed the Manawogonish Road am
there had men been on hand when the threatened Lorneville is thought to k-
conflagration was momentartÿ stopped an offshoot of these lake fires and it
by the;wide extent qt cleared Jand along; appears to have followed pretty closely
the rolîway. As the drettwÿiessÿ poly route of the fire of 1903 which swept 
a •e""r men from the railway and- somC down towards Musquash and destroyed 
telephone linemen attempted to check its eleVen houses there. ■
progress until the LotnevîHè Mnsebetd- A brush fire at DevU’s Back, 
ers turned out. , Victoria wharf on the SL John river.

Bum s lake, Prince of Wales, was destroyed the home of Daniel Perry, 
also-the scene of a conflagration yester- yesterday, and all the farmer’s effects 
day, when a blase, which started in tire were lost. '
holiday, was fanned to fnry by the It is reported that settlers are rashly 
strong wind, and a report' said house starting fires in brash piles during the 
property wAs safe last night only in con- present unusual dry spell and that in 
sequence of a shift of wind. the majority of cases the flames have
Cireltsa Practices. caused damage. The present month has

! been a most inauspicious one for dt- 
Residents in all the Are «ones are de- | liberately burning brush and other cut

nounring in strongest terms the careless- tings.

v/as a
with'dust'

thev&r:............- m.
on, red spring ... 7.60 “ 8.00

4.50 “ 4.60
4.50 t 4.60
4.00 “ 4.25
1.60 “ 1.(65
2.50 “ 2.56
2.55 “ 2.80
1.57% “ 1.60 
2.10 “ 2.15

>ple, sliced ......... 2.00 “ 2.05
jple, grated ....1.55 “ 1.60

_ .lore pineapples.. 1.55 “ 1.85
ombard plums ...... 1.05 “ l .iomm
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ning Report.
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lost their lit 
bands of firem Two important matte 

of St John, both deper 
ly on the present actioi 
anS business men. were 
St. John Board of Tn 

•The first was the terms
m$H........... . ■■■■

w.... .sir-way
. 86 .A.' ible and—

Sffi Sir Francis Belsey.
London. May 36—The death occurred 

today of Sir Francis Belsey, who was a 
prominent politician outside Of partie- 
ruent and who married in 1897 Mrs. 
Kate M. Foster, of New York. He was 
born in 1837 and was president of the 
world’s first Sunday school convention 
■it I-ondon in 1989.

, Mrs. William Ashford.

George F. Abram.
News has reached the city of the 

death of George F. A bn 
pioneer engineers of the 
eifle railway. He died recently in Prov
idence (R. I.), where he moved from St. 
John about fifteen years ago, on account 
Of ill health. He was bom in St. John 
mi Aug. 6, 1857, and was the son of 
George L. Abram, formerly of Carieton.
He began work on the Gibson, branch 
of the Ç. P. R. when a- yonng man, and

Newcastle, May 25—Mrs. Wm. Ash- when he retired was driver on an ex- suj 
ford, a much respected Christian lady, press train between St. John and Vance- 1 
passed away yesterday at the great age boro, and resided in Fairville. He has 
of 62 years 2 months and 2 days. De- been an invalid for about sixteen years — 
ceased had beeti bedfast only a week, and after retiring from the service 
Her maiden name was Christie A. Rob- moved to Providence, where he has sipce 
ertson and she was a native of Tabus- been living. He leaves his wife, who was 
intac. Her husband, with whom she formerly Miss Yerxa, of Keswick, and 
lived for more than 67 years, survives three sons—Fred. G. Abram, of Wash- 
lier She also leaves the following chil- ington; Arthur Abram, of East 
dren: John H. Ashford, Newcastle; dence, and Harold Abram, of 
Mis. Hugh Stewart, Newcastle; James, idenee; and by four daughters—Mrs. H.$®s#s-.sr5 KfessrÆ »».

srzss •tiash s* % ms? ^ i as s
. 1 hirly-three grandchildren and one Rothesay, is a sister, 

great-grandchild are living. Deceased 
■ilso leaves behind two brothers and a 
sister, John and Jatfics Robertson, of 
Tahusintac, and Mrs. Thomas Wasson,

• of New Jersey (N. B.) Deceased was 
a prominent and beloved member of the 
Methodist church.

< anniversary of the erection 
church, Kingston, will be 

n June 25 next. The church 
i 1789. The anniversary ser
be delivered by Rev. G. F. 

t. There will he a historical 
Ven. Archdeacon Raymond,

^illustrated lecture by Rev.

' At the annual meeting of the Chis-

re elected members of the 
ommittce, and Li R. Ross
Secretary. This is the twen

ty-fifth year for Mr. Ross to fill the po
sition of secretary. : U • S|;

A very popular event took place at 
Coverdale, Kings county; N. B„ on May 
20, when. Ida May, daughter of William 

was united in marriage to
eels, K, & The - . ^ ..II—

was performed by Rev. fa. A. wedding of popular interest was 
of Central Hampstead, and solemnised yesterday at 5.16 a. m, 

an , e AdemS’ whi?h Cathedral, when Rev. Wrp. Duke
H B Homan. W ‘ tieajs Irft nlxt dT^tor Bangor foUoW«i and Mfss^^wy Elizabeth McMullin,

* t. kw i^TL. >».«. w—e

HWS °f 2beDdalthJ’f H « Homan, of On Friday at noon, W. F. Jones, of W<te was assied" by Mrs. James Mc- 
Homan & PudcHngton, a finn that has Brookdale, after a long illness, passed Hrath as matron of honr, while James
toeee hoLts inSTSlomhn^ PMXé ÿietly away. He was bom in iiheffiield, ^.Burke, brother of the groom, Was 
ince nolises in the lumber trade Mr. N. B., but lived for many years in 0681 fiaan. ; z-
Homan, who was an American, 74 years JJaine. He afterwards engaged in the Miss McMullin made an attractive
old, was well known and highly respect- lumber business In Parrsboro and was appearance in a tailored suit of grey 
ed. He was for many years in the cm- the first mayor of that town. He was *ith h“‘ to correspond, and carried a 
ploy of Scammell Bros., New York. also a charter member of Minas Lodge, *9Egg bouquet pjf roses and lilies of the

: . ------5- , A. F. & A. M_ of that town. His third ^leT-, M«- MgGrath was attired in a
Japaes BeMri ... wife, survives him, also one son, Ernest, becoming costume of blue with hat to

Thursday- Mav 28 in. the, west, .two daughters in Seattle ?lat<;b- After the ceremony a nuptial
The death of James Bee’rs occurred “nd «né daughter, Miss Ethel, at home. bride^Lremtf‘">lr 9 w®

istR'ss'SsSiÇs'ss-, »*, - s,ti,,,asVbp“rkk ,fe

as «fiJSiiK'ïr.'iïï;: «ün.TÆS
city. The funeral will be held on Friday fWfa while driving on the Manawagon- hi R'Smg*l witi'
afternoon from the residence of his son >*h road, returning to his home. Mr. , |,.^kby..,h*f icmployed,

&"2 £ -SSSfctara'* «2» «sg»-™-........... :

SSareB jaSsa i

.sr^psss sùsbsmsI ïxsïxï'E : ;s
tii. i.oppKa in ihe car. He was badly - 8 - ' Bag fig6, per lb ...... O.iO “ 0.15
bruised and otherwise sewously injured [ —8ÜL-1'____J1______IMS'S- "  ______" Lemons, Mesitta, box.. *.50 “ 0.00

Cocoanuts, per doe ... 016*- 9 0,70 
1 Cocoknuts, per sack ... té/jü' “ 4.60

Banahas ...................Z.. 2.00 “ 8.00
New figs, box   a. it. :r 0.19
California navels ..... 0.00 “,'4 25
Valencia oranges, Reg. 4.7K) y 4.25 : 
Imp. Valencia ,. . ..i.. t.76 “ ‘tjoSB
Valencia’s 71* .............. 5.«ir’ ; 5.50
Onions, Egypt ....... Offc “ 5.60
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ile to secure at 
er traffic of the, 
1 as against tin 
terpd preference

, per dox
frii*ber

2S.of, i. the

Anation, and
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gathering, and he will be sorely missed 
by à gerat circle of friends who have 
been plunged iqti^sorrow at his untime- 
ly death:

be taken to ensure that 
plflASIll#’ the City’s fut 
shaU be along lines thi

•>'.s
String beans 
Baked beans

h

Gould, Dr. 
weather wi A resolution strongly ] 

tog against renewal of th 
worth agreement was nJ 
Hathaway at the mcetid 
R. B. Emerson, and unaJ 
ed. The resolution read 

“That this board rJ 
maud upon the federd 
for fair and equitable 
the matter of ocean nJ

was eh

WEDDINGSBrovi-
Prov-

|B- SUGAR.
Butkt-McMuilin.BEE*

Standard granulated .. 4.60 
United Empire gran... 4.60 “
Bright yellow ................ 4.40 *‘
No. 1 yellow ................... 4.10 “
Paris lumps .......... 6.60 “I

FLOUR, ETC.

Roller oatmeal .............. 6.40 “
Standard oatmeal .... 6.95 «
Manitoba, high grafie.. 6.46 “
Ontario full patent ... 6.86 • “

GRAINS.

Middlings, car lots .. .29.00 
Mid., small lots, bag..31.00 
Bran, small lots, bags. .30.00 
Cornmeal, In bags ... 1.7$
Pressed hay, car lots 

No.,1 ...............................16.00 “ 16.00

In to the Guto 
ent, or any otl 

of a similar character ’ 
its opération, discrin

•n the ^ ■■6*ie
BuiB

: port of St Johi 
the geographical

v near

. ofy

In the summary of c 
ings was given fully th 
tions made by Captain J, 
rine superintendent of th 
Mr., Ommaney, special 
Thomas Shaughnessy, on 
their fecent visit here, s| 
C. P. R. officials had in 
improvements which ha 
thought of by the govbi 
interested m making 
of accommodating the 
steamers afloat.

Among these 
pressed however, was th 
new breakwater extendi 
trees from. Partridge Is] 
2,000 feet in length and 1 
shape of a break wal 
Point out in the bay ft 
VXX) feet. The extensio 
breakwater rpcommende 
with an open space of 
between the end of the 
the mainland.

J. M. Robinson preside 
rather a small attendant 
absence, of 

s> country.
Report of Conference.

In the summary of tl 
“ Armstrong, of the w 
ed since the last med
coiriere^with 

at Montreal. .
then state 

“** «e Cebadian Pacific 
étl that his comps 
jpeat financial loss by rei 
fie arrangements of last 1 
, were desirous of uti 

the fullest extent if 1 
.ora were provided them 
lnpBr“a,tion was that the 
few wharves ready to 

Their large
~7~” «° «« « unit toi 
eith»re^iy,for them- H

lasers 
sfe —1 “a—
would p

mif ■ ■
David Alton.

Sussex, N. B., May 24—David Alton, 
a well to do and highly respected far
mer, died quite suddenly at his resi
dence this evening, aged 67 years. Mr. 
Alton had been in poor health for thel 
past two weeks but the last few days 
it was thought be was improving and ‘ 
the end coining so suddenly this even
ing was a great shock to the family. Mr. 
Alton war a good supporter of the Pres
byterian church.

The funeral will take place Tuesday 
aitemopo at 2 o’clock, service at the 
home to he conducted by . Rev. Mr. 
Mitchell; interment in the town ceme
tery. ' ' ■ ' "

$ V

30 00 
82.00 
31.00 
1.80

m

\ POOR FERRY SERVICE.

Bays water Residents Complain 
Motor Boot Is Too Small and Is Not 

ty Equipped.

SUPPLEMENTARY VOTES 
TOTAL OVER $17,000,0»

Pressed hay, per ton,
No. 1 ............................. 16.00

Oats, Canadian ............ 0.49
7 FRUITS. 1

reco
17.00

That0.56

(Continued from page 1) 
Round Island—Breakwater, $30,000 
Salmon River, Digby county—Exten

sion of wharf, $2,500.
Salmon River, Cape Breton—Wharf, 

$600.
Sanford—Repairs to breakwater. $&-

000,
Shad Bay—Breakwater. $2,500. 
Shubenacadie — Enlargement draw- 

span, $12,300.
"TSmith’s Cove—Wharf, $8,000.

South Bay, Ingonish*—Wharf, $3,000 
South Lake, Lake Vale—Protection 

work, $2,000.
'IVrence Bay—Extension Of wharf. &,•

:

■ Marbut walnuts “ 0.18Richard McDonald.
Friends here have learned wtth regret 

of the death of Richard McDonald; form 
eriy in the employ of the I. C. R here, 
wtlieh occurred recently in Montreal. 
He was hnrird there on Sunday. ïîr. Mc
Donald was known to many about St 
John. He bus two brothers surviving 
hyre.

A comptant lias been made to the 
board of trade with respect to tjie in
adequacy of the ferry accomodation 
furnished betwen, Bayswator and Mil- 
lidgevillc on the Kenncbecasis. There 
are two boats subsidized for this route, 
yet it is claimed that at the present 
time the service is being performed by 
a small motor boat, which has no ac
companying boat or life-saving appar
atus.

Patrons of the ferry also complain 
that the men in charge of the motor 
boat do not hold masters’ certificates as 
required a$d say that on one evening 
this week (iieariy one hundred passen
gers who wished to return to the city 
were obliged to,remain on' the Bays- 
>'ater side on i^ifeount of the poor ser-

0.18
0.15
0.14■

Mrs. Joseph Dixon.

Sack ville, N. B., May 26—Mrs. Joseph 
Dixon, relict of Joseph Dixon, at one 

:j tube postmaster of this town, passed 
; away yesterday evening at the home of 
! Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Blenkhbm, with 

• ( wHera she has resided for the post four 
years, aged 85 jeers. Deceased had been 
is go. d health for one of her age, and 
her death vs: quite sudden. She is sur
vived by a son,-A. W. Dixon, proprietor 
ut the Intercolonial hotel. The funeral 
will take place tomorrow afternoon. Rev. 

; H. W. Cifin will conduct services. The 
j- Main street Baptist choir will render 
; music. Interment. wOl be made- In the 

Rural cemetery.

m “ 0.15 
"* 0.16

■
so many

D. Brow Scott e‘ M- Jw'ings, of tie department yf.

Moncton, Mivy 27—D. Bryce Scot* for-
mtr.ty chief electrician of the I .C. R, Scotia, Prince Edward Island and the 
died, this .ncrr.ing in fcb 71st year. He custom pan of Quebec in connection !
l.-ad beer, ij* -poor health for about two with a plan instituted by the dominion ;
yfttes and a half, but was confined to his gvvernmedi having tor its object the <11 
bed oniv n few days. He was a native amination of the sheep breeding indus-! 
of Sherbrooke (Que.), and son of toe try and the .instruction of sheep breed-1
late Jar.. Scott. Hr is survived by his ers and wool raisers in the grading and ,
wife, formerly Cordelia Dowling, mki marketiug of wool with a view to in- ! 
one brother, George B. Scott, of New creasing production and obtaining bet- !

Mrs. Andrew W. Sprovle. Jersey. Mr. Scott had à very ianre <*r value for stock. Mr. Jennings, whoi , . . " , « ' ’ drek of friends. He was chief electri- « considered to be at, authority on sue!,
j Apohaqui, May 26—Mrs. Margaret dan of the road for twenty-one years, matters, fays he Is confident that New

m JSz “d was 8upe”^cd about ^ ^ St ^a^ed'forwwl pro-
She was in htte usual health until late ---------- ----------
duivlay afternoon, when she was striek- Mrs. Jane Parks. Fire which nearly cost the fives of

. en with paralysis and passed away after - r X —jt. "V .. . , severid smaU chtldri-n broke out about
e. few hours’ illkess. Mts. Sproule, be- 27 The death took jo.45 Tuesday evening in J. H.
fore mare^e, was Miss Margaret Hen- pHrolliis^toonrew» after» oncf lfiness, Mcduire’s bakery in Bu street ami ihe
derser ,. of Shannon Settlement, <md was Jf ”Iirs- J. ° , Parks, widow of Moses smoke which spread into the upper flats
seventy-five years old, and has been a d 1^?yf who Ya3..m occupied.by Chas. Ltllev and his brother,
resident of this place tor upwards of I Z' v , \ *2 Sf Sidney Lilley, and their families nearly
fifty yters. She is survived by her aged £$£?»*v ^ % V*® P"k,S smothered ten small children who had
husband, Andrew W. Enroule; one son, lote- J a"ani_ yTT‘ ,A,b<îüt a been Put to .bed for the night. Chas.
Andrew It. Sjiroule, and four daughte^ «8» taken ifi and sinking pad,,- Lilley owned the building. The fire is I
Mrs. David Potriquin.of.this place; Mrs! away this morotaj Mrs thought to have caught from an over-
Rohcrt Lockhart,® Avonroorc; Mrs. r®rkl *“.most biRhly respected and heated oven in the bakery which had ‘ —— —

Henry Me Knight, of St. John; Mrs. ?“*' de?lhge'^IaUy regr%ed: ST bccn lcft by Mr. McGuire a short time \t The Bank of 
Wm. Dnmian, of Merorr Settlement, and “ tW° “"‘•Char|es, in before, just as he finished his last bating __ _ _

,ffisRtifflSEL.srvEiNova
sa. -. -. .

sut» -1.. . “ sr1~ * ZZ, »
uetuwa, May 26-Colonpl Jqipi Tiltqn, a nteee. The funeral arrangements are the stmt corn” of i

a prominent figure in- Ottawa, and à! hot vet completed, but interment will loss in the fire is es
van vvdj known throngliout U.u Uomin-^probably be^Friday. j^oo" ■ ”
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500.- e was 

SirTToby Island—Boat harbor, $1.000
Upper Prospect—Extension of break

water, $2,500.
IVhite Point—To complete breakwat

er, $1,500.
Wbst Wood Harbor—Extension to 

Wharf, $3,000.
Anderson’s Hallow, *

Breakwater wharf repairs, $2,500
Bay Du Vin—Repairs to whan. Of

000.
Durham—Wharf improvements. $'*■’

m *•tm
,

YotMFuture Small dry cod 4.50 “ 4.76
Medium dry cod 6.50 “ 7.00
Pollock Vv... -w,. ;... *00 “ 4.00
Grand Manan herring,

Grand Manan herring, 
:phalf-bblsS:^^B|Bj
Smoked licrring !
Fresh haddock ,,.

On behalf of the company it is stated 

wtiBtikdy be op the route is another

Water Side—be-

.0.00 “ 6.00
who

Captain Weston, who is to run the 
steamer' Elaine on the Grand Lake route 
this summer, expects to have the boat 
ready for her first trip next Wednesday. 
In’ the meantime, however, the -power 
woodboat Leah B. has been chartered 
by Captain Weston to go up the Jcm- 

\> 08 “ ‘ 866 and Grand Lake on Saturday morn-

. 0.12 “ 0.18 " v ,
.... 0.50 “ 0.25 'The matters of difference between the

3. C. R. and the city with reference to

f”"” ” “r l& V5,T2
government will stand the expense.

E.. 0.00 “ 3.26
.‘W.li “ 0.15 

0.03% “ 0.04

/300.s Edgett’s Landing—To repair niiarf,
$1,360.

Experimental Farm (below Frnlrric- 
ton)—Wharf, $3,000.

Fredericton—Wharf, $6,500.
Harvev Biuik—Wharf improvements.

$2,150. •
Little Black River—Wharf. *2,0(10. 
Martins Head—Breast work, kio,0® 
Newcastle—Wharf, further ammintri*

qui red, $20,000.
River St. John, including trib • " 

Impnovements, $2,000.
Shediac Island—Wliarf, $3,700.
Seal Cove, Grand Manan 1 ! 

Breakwater pier, $4,600.
Shippegan—To repairs to wh.-v

e
: î days are over you

Bloaters, per box .... 0.80 “ 0.90

your i

,’jO V
“ 0.15ît§?, . s». M

j Kippered herring, per

Sumrdtoh

are proti 
sources of

were provi
be p

E ■./ quetelKUd rves. Sha» h accordance with 
promise to 

* m art ne superinti 
ÏT" ™e ground,” said thj 
*®Walsh and Mr.

» " Shad . .....
HIDES, â 

Beef hides (green) per
xie-st

i y’s
0:13 last „ 

Breners with tin

*pSti
that the C. 

8 and 6, wttl 
ten the had

trimmed O.fa 0.18 
0.90 .. ; 1.25 

- 0.10 -• 0.18
ool (washed whitÿ ÜW ! f “ 0:W°

,«îK>UT’d ............0.00 “■ 0.82% The use of plaid materials is nmn
•Premier” motor gaso- more cxident, and Jmart stm t i"1

lene .............. 0.00 “ 0.23% house materials arc trimmed will: ' d-

full wool... 
*-ea.-ne*‘

#1,-

300.
Westfield—To complete liigli water 

wharf, $1,400.' -,
-IViiSon’s Beacll—Repairs to wharf. "

's’
.

kmSsjP
a#*

mu OILS.aboi
Ift dear of ti 
these wharves, 
Is on the so-e 
made tight ai 

ÜMS». Th

Palncme 0.80 “ 0.21
■.
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